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Portland's Best Corset Store Expert Fitters Here to Serve Yon Complete Lines of Royal Worcester and Bon Ton 'CorsetsWarner Rixst Proof, Redfern, the New Marietta, Mme. Helene, Marquise, Howd, La Beau, Reno Belt Corsets. SaHlin Waists

The

eat iiOOOpOOO Mesinioval Sale
2Qc, 4-Q- c Stationery 5c
Odda and ends in fine stationery, Hard's
and Crane's Papetries, none less than 20c
a quire. Special while it lasts 5 a- t '

quire. Also envelopes in the same stock
to match, priced special .to close
ont, at stationery connter, pkge.

r&cl Surprise Sales, forTodlsiyandTomorrow

5c

Postcards
to

subjects sell
regularly at JO

BRUSHES
wire-draw-n, to

satisfaction.
values, remarkable

$1.25 Foulard SilKs at 79c
$1.25 Pongee Silhs at 59c
FOULARD SILKS A gigantic clean-u- p is started for today and tomorrow in
silk store. Positively last chance to get these beautiful fabrics at
Every piece of $1.00 and $1.25 Foulard except some special patterns in black and
white and blue and white polka Some very good patterns to select T ffrom. Come early, they won't last long at this remarkable of w C
PONGEE SILKS Full 27 wide, in a good color assortment of Otto-ma- n

and Sergg weaves, the best fabrics of the season, especially adapted for fSummer wear". Good sellers at rgular pries of $1.00 and $1.25 a yd. special O

ale of Black Silks
85c Values ar 69c-$l.-QO VaUies at 79c
$1.25 Values 98c $1.5Q Values $1.19
$1,75 Values $1.39-$2.- QO Values $1.59

b'"V ."2" :"'-"-"- : yJT

regular $1.50 values,

up

On
the prices.

$12 BonTon Corsets $3.98
Two in Ton Corsets, made of

at top satin and long hips and rj
$12.00, very special to pair

Brassiers 49c
A of Brassiers or Bust Con-forme- rs

made of fine quality long
embroidery trimmed across our

$1.2o and
to close each x J7 C

all of

White ' with
floral shades pink,

our $1.50 Q
values, special the pair, C

or
white with pretty neat

pj
net centers, $5.00 ij) . 3

5c
6000 , souvenir- - Post Cards closed

all good that
. 212c each, the

Extra fine

- regular
25c the c

the
your such prices.

dots.
low price

inches

the C

at at
at

at

special

$2.5Q Values at $1.89
$S.5Q Values at $2.89

extra sale of all Black Silks.
Before we make this one great ef-

fort to the are
silks of every description and

All such weaves as
Peau de Peau de Soies, Gros

Louisines, etc. In fact,
every weave that goes to make up a com- -

Nplete black silk department. sale at
above Take advantage.

models the famous Bon finest French coutil
finished the with ribbon lace. High bust, O f Q
back, good Values price close, the PO0$1.5Q

lot
cloth,

front;

at only,

J
IRISH ivory

small,
plain

values,

clean
every

models.

$1 Waists
Corset

or drab only. Soft bust,
clasp or button front, very
and values. Spe-- r i""r

sale price to close at each, t C

$5 Shoes or Oxfords $1.00
$4OQ Slippers Oxfords 79c

m-w-

Corset

Be wise, buy shoes now while we are sacrificing
and odds and

ends, the dump ground of all pairs. In this lot
tnere are kinds styles, and

of

sizes, values up to $4.00, special to close 1 G
SHOES AND nil nIrrw r,A
sizes, larger than size 5 in this "1 fflot, our reg. vals. $3.00, pr. A

Fully 3000 pairs in the lot
our entire stock of values $4.00.

You can choose from this stock any tf A V

color or style, price, the pair p X TT
AND This lot is made up of

our broken lines of fine shoes in rt - f Q
all sizes, vals. to very special t) A. J O
MEN'S A lot comprising 600 pairs of
all sizes a big - Q

choose from, vals to $4.00, V 1 t0CHILDREN'S FOOTWEAR 550 of Infants' and anklo Ties, black
kid, and brown kid hand turn soles with spring heeTs, Q fsizes to 8. Priced very special to close out, Shop early, the ' pair, O CAnother lot of Ankle Ties Q9, Boy's Oxfords on sale for this clean-u- p, reduced X-- 3

$1.5Q Swiss Curtains Special 95c
$2.25 Curtain Madras 85c Yard

Swiss Curtains attractive
borders in blue

and yellow, regular
sale, J3

POINT CURTAINS in
floral and

Grecian borders, rt
J

rf

to

rt
to

5QcEmt,deries 15c
$2.25 Emb'dts 98c
In the first a final

of of- of
and in fine

up to 18 -

stock to 50c a for X

etc.
for Our

Doz.
he

ant,

fine warranted
Our

Tussorah,

An special
moving

stock. There black
for pur-

pose. good Messalines,
Cygnes, Grains,

Taffetas, Moires,

gggES reduced

material,

women's

m
Women's Slippers Oxfords,

OXFORDS

vlU'
CANVAS OXPORDS
which

special
OXFORDS

OXFORDS
qualities, variety

special
Children's

patent

embroidery section, floor,
clean-u- p sale thousands yards good qual-
ity edges insertions quality cambric.
Widths inches. Our, regular

values yard, OC

2'?c

dozen
TOOTH quality

bristles,

price

27c
Women's Royal Worcester Waists,-blac-

colors
good models

regular $1.00
cial

or
prices.

odd
5tsVSW. qualities

cmoll
none

special,

PUMPS

$o,

and

pairs
leathers,

reg.

Fancy colored Curtain Madras, in very
pretty floral effects, full 50 in. Q r
wide, regular $2.25, special, yd. OOC
COMFORTERS for children, white cotton

covered with silkoline in dainty
shades and pleasing patterns A j
size 33x45- - in., 75c vals for T'OC

PLOUNCINGS in many very pretty patterns for your selec-
tion, Swiss nainsook and cambric materials, full 27 inches
wide. For petticoats, children's dresses, women's QQ
drawers, etc., values up to $2.25 the yard, for, iOC
RIBBONS A clean-u- p of fancy patterns and plain taffetas,
moires, messalines, Every wanted shade, rib-
bons every purpose. vals 40c, spec.

give 9

embrace

filled,

25c wwmm

tiK

$1 to $1.5Q Dress Goods at 59c
Dress Goods in all new, weaves, also plain fabrics in a good assortment of
colors. Good wearing materials for early Fall. Thrifty women will take
advantage of these remarkable reductions and buy now, while we are de-

termined to clean up the stock. Not one piece from this lot will be
moved. Actual $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 values, on sale at, the yard, only 59c
Extra Special
lortridayUnly

We hold this special for tomorrow's selling
just to attract a big Friday crowd. The most
remarkable offer of all the sale. A lot of one- -

piece Linen Dresses in new styles of eyelet
embroidered or lace and embroidery trimmed
garments in a broad range of dainty colors for
Summer wear. The very dress you want for
the warm weather is here. The styles are cor-

rect and values are real. You might perhaps
think we exaggerate when we say values to
$28.50 for $6.45, but it is true and the best
way to convinca yourself is to come and see.

Remember the offer is for tomorow only. The
values range to $28.50. Special m

to close at only, the garment tPO.TrO

$1Q Wash Dresses, $4.79
$25 Linen Suits for $9.45
A lot of 150 Wash Dresses in lawns, batistes, etc., in plain white and figured
patterns. Very dainty Summer styles ; made by expert dressmakers. They
will launder beautifully. This entire lot will be closed out to-- t a TQmorrow sure. Don't miss the sale of values to $10.00 for only J
LINEN SUITS The final clean-u- p sale is on, there is yet a very good assortment
to choose from, the season's best offering of heavy round thread materials, plain
linens and linen crashes, semi or tight fitting jackets 2, 3 or Jt
styles, white, gray, pink, blue and brown colors, vals to $25, spec. J
$3.5Q All-Ov- er Lace, Yd. $1.89

'

l

$LOO Laces, Yard, 19c

I I 1 Kh&V Priced very special

Pi koOvSI LACES Odds and

AUTO VEILS 50 doz. extra grade auto-
mobile veils, made of chiffon' in. all the
popular seasonable shades, one yard wide
and two yards long, ' all
around. Actually worth $2.50. - Very
special . sale for to-- (J "

day and tomorrow, each, p JL O
VEILING Odds and ends to' be closed
out today and tomorrow. Plain and fancy
mesh veiling in all the popular Q
colors, values to 50c, special yd. A i C

42-pie- pink rose deco-
rated Dinner Sets, $3.75 !0 Cfat, the
84-Pie- ce Dinner Sets, pink
Dresden decoration, at-- f" ftractive; $27.50 value $
53-Pie- ce Dinner Sets, very attractive
decorations. Our reg. tf AV PJ
$17.08- - vals., special, at P A J . J3

in bands,
mming el

;, yard

Regular
to $3.50

in All --over
Laces, which

wish to
close out be-

fore we move
to our
store. All

designs, Orien-

tal nets, etc. ;
come in
cream and
ecru. Beauti-
ful patterns
for trimming
of all kinds of

$1.89
Venise . and ' Oriental

ppliques, festoons, etc., braided
:ts, suitable for Sum- - 1

sses ; a great clean-u- p ; values $1.00 .

:.50 Automobile Veils, $1.67
5Qc Veiling 19c 75c BvtcKles 39c
$1.25 Hat Pins, Special, Eacri,57c

hemstitched'

HAT PINS of. every have
been greatly reduced for speedy closing.
Not one will escape the big cut in price.
Here's values lip to $2.25 for 797c, and values to $1-2- 5 for, C
BUCKLES Hundreds of new and novel
patterns in belt buckles to ' be closed out '

within the next few days. . Kegualr 75c
values ; also Belt Pins, values O
up to 75c, specia close out, at 3 C

$27.5Q Dinner Sets Now $ 1Q.5Q
$3.75 Dinner Sets Now $2.6Q

Semi-Porcela- in

values, special setPtfOvl
Semi-Porcela- in

lOtUU

35-Pie- ce

Summer

description,

Syracuse China Dinner Set,
handsomely decorated, reg. rf f
$9.50 vals., very special, at fj) J J

Semi-Porcela- in Dinner Set,
tlover leaf decorations, rt Q t r--
with gold edge, $11.20 val. 30.050-Pie- ce blue Breakfast Set, very
tive and a good seller, at
$b.20, very special, the set.

stock
values

we

new
up-to-d-

Irish

white,

ea.

60-Pie- ce

attrac

$4.68

Aprons Special Va Price
Children's Butterfly and Hubbard style
white Aprons, trimmed in ruffles and em-
broidery, sizes 2 to 8 years, S5c f A.
to f1.00 values, very special at 2
LADIES' APRONS Large white nurses
style and waitresses, also straight with
wide hem and strings, 65c and A g
75c values, very special at rti C

Towels
size extra Hnck

made
Tise. good

very special
each, 20c

75c, 85c Wash Goods 25c
4Qc English Oxfords 25c
English Oxfords, cheviots and madras materials, new patternsclosed out and only a few days it. Good wearing materials, for negligeeshirts women s shirt boys' and girls' wash suits, girls' Of?etc. The best cotton fabrics on the market, good sellers at 40c, special )C

5J3DSTAndfI?onJ's zephyrs, while with neat pattern bordertor trimming, striped cotton for wash dresses, suits, etc. OOur regular oc and 85o values, very special for clean-u- p sale, low price of ZOC
; " v J tJ 4

$1Q Trimmed Hats at $1.98.
$7.QO Knox Sailors $2.98
Don't Wait Until it 1R tr Into osima -
early, the values merit your prompt
attention. A tremendous clean-u- p of

millinery, values greater than you
will expect from the tone of this ad.
You can choose any trimmed hat dis-
played on-th- e tables in our millinery
store in values to $10.00, with the
exception of Knox Goods and Ostrich
trimmed hat, for the m qq
remarkable figure of J) A O
KNOX SAILORS Every woman
knows the superior of Knox'
hats. We offer you for today to-
morrow, your choice of all rough
braids and sail-- f O QQors ; values $7, J) j . J O
OSTRICH PLUMES Highgrade wil-
low plumes, all new; blacks and col-
ors, very full bodies, with large, grace--full- y

drooping heads. Long flues, se-
curely knotted. Very fine male stock.
Each plume has passed the examina-
tion of our expert on feathers. If you
don't own a good assortment of
plumes, now is your time to invest.
neguiar values (T 7 g
at $13.50 ; special price

Now's your chance if you intend to retrim
your Summer Hat. You can it

and make it look like a new with
a bunch of flowers. "We offer you your
choice of hundreds of bunches of nice,
fresh of all descrip-- " r
tions. Values to $1.00 for 5 C

aOc Huck 2Qc
Large weight Towels.
The best for all around household,
hotels, and rooming house Very
qualities and ready sellers at the regular
price of 30c, today
and tomorrow sale, at"

300 pieces in all to be
to do men's

waists, dresses.

borders plain
soliels

all

up

d

merits,
and

our
Milan
to at

stocK

$1 Trimming Flowers 19c
$3.5Q Sailor Hats at $1.19

freshen
up one

flowers
A

The Sailor is the mo'st comfortable hat
for Summer wear. No matter how many
trimmed hats you may have, you will
need a sailor for outing and picnic wear
or to wear with your shirt waists. We
offer you your choice of rf 9 four vals. to $3.50, for only A A J

Clean-u-p ofWaists
$6.5Q Values $2.15,
A final clean up of another good line of Waists. Did
Intend to save them for the new store, but as other
lines are running-low- , we will let you have them now. i

' There are lingeries trimmed in laces, embroideries and
insets of insertion. Tailored Waists in hand-embroi- d-

values to $6.50, sp'l today and tomorrow u)Zlb

ma rmff-
7M mmm

$25 Lingerie Dresses$8.95
Bargains abound in the big garment store. Lingerie Dresses, dainty and attractive,
they are made of fine lawns, mulls, batistes, etc. All are trimmed in the very lateststyles; laces, embroideries, tucks and plaits intensify their . beauty. Many , knee
flounces and tunic effect styles are shown. All sixes in the lot. rt Q ;

Values to $25.00. To clean-u- p our garment store, special to close at ; tPO .i O

$5Hnic

A Special Sale of
SilK Petticoats
$7.5Q Values $3.35
A very special purchase for the new store. The most
remarkable values we have yet shown. Rich lustrous
taffeta silks in a broad range of colors; cut full in the
body; styled with deep flounce; trimmed in tailored
bands, tucks, plaits, etc. Splendid $7.50
values. Special today and tomorrow QJ.jQ

at 98c
$2.25 Petticoats for 98c
A broken line of women's Sheathbockers, Knickerbocker and Brassiere Combina-
tions, all good styles made of sateen, cambric and a few silk ones. Our regular $2.25
to $5.00 stock values, also women's outing flannel Pajamas, plain or striped patterns,
values to $2.25. Also women's cambric Petticoats made with deep flounce, f Qvalues to $2.25. You can choose from the entire lot, any garment, for J O C


